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It was Sept. 27, 1911, when the
massacr(' took place. All of
thC'se Allenfown old-time foot•
ball stars bC'side the author
survivC'd the harrowing fracas:
Rev. Bill Katz, Dr. Jim Flex•
er and "Haps" Nenow. Perhaps
they, like me, have an occasion
al twini:c of pain to remind
them or the lacing Coach Tom
Kelly's motley herd of Mules
took from Jim Thorpe and Co.
It was an unmerciful beating
Indians 32, Muhlenberg 0.
Although Thorpe was the out•
standing star of the Indian out
fit. he had plenty of solid assist•
ancc in Lone Star, W('lsh,
Wheelock, Roberts aand Pow•
el, who wl'rc all good enough
for All • American t('am any
time. Thirty-two points was a
low score for a team of such
strength. The l\lules' zero is
misleading. In scoring for grit
and courage, we rated at least a
100, and in fighting spirit the
Mules were superb.
Ou tside Testimony
To substantiate my biased
opinion hrrc's outside testimony
as recorded in the October,
1911. issue of the "Muhlenberg."
"Well, we started out with
defeat. but there was no dis
grace In ii. In the first place,
Jupill'r Pluvius sho\l'l'd up in
rather poor style, giving us a the exceptional prowess or one
muddy field, to play a heavy of the Indians I was doomed to
team." "But even at that, the meet, the renowned J i m
dusky brothers would hardly Thorpe, reputed to be the great
have gotten six touchdowns, if it est all-around athlete of all
had not been for the number of time. All I knew was that the
our varsity men laid out. The Indian team would be a formid·
first and last quarter showed · able one. The Carlisle school
that we have a well-coached, 1 was noted for its athletic teams
hard-fighting team or which we ' which were better than average
were then, and are now justly in every sport. After lunch I
had myself under good contrnl.
proud."
Now, for the Mule quarter• reasoning that I had often
back's inside story, as he re played on an undC'rdog team.
calls it after 46 years:
I had a toui;h lesson In Coot
We were a train-weary, anx ball ahead of me and was to
ious squad whC'n we reached learn a lot about the rui::ged
Carlisle that mC'morable day, brand · of game the Indians
left the day coach and crawled playt>d. I didn't anticipate meet•
into a waiting horse-drawn hack ing Jim Thorpe, who packed the
to be taken to the Indian reser violence or a lornarlo on the
vation. The ride was exciting. · rampage. It was just as well
The rattle of the rickety, old that I wasn't forewarned or the
hack and pounding of · horses battering ram of which I was
hooves over the cobble stones to be the unfortunate target.
reminded me of historic hold•
After Jµnch I was eager for
. u_ps and gunfire.
the game to start. My anxiety
Foreboding Alniospbere
vanished -ail I weriffo-the dress
This foreboding atmosphere ing room and out to the grid•
didn't help my peace of mind. iron. The Indians won the loss
I was still pretty much a boy and elected to receive the kick.
and couldn't keep frightening I calmly teed up the ball.
story-book tales out of my mind.
The welcome blow of the
It would have been better had I whistle and the feel of the thud
been able to dismiss my child- I as my toe hit the ball, primed
ish fear and nervousness and me for action. I followed the
concentrate on the strategy ball down the field to tackle the
the coach had mappecl out com ball-carrier. It was Thorpe.
ing up on the train.
• When we collided, I wondered
Luckily, .J was unaware of if I had rammed a goal post or

tackled an elusive, granite
ghost. Looking down the field l
spied a tangled mass of players.
l had merely slowed down
Thorpe to permit my team
mates lo rush up and gang up
on him. I arose to my feet thor
oughly winded, realizing how
tough our opposition was going
to be. I hurried back to my po
sition as safety man In front of
-0ur goal line, where I was to
1 stand guard alone, Just 145
pounds of fragile youth, mas
querading as a road-block.
I soon learned that Thorpe
was a team in himself. The
!hoc� of tackling this brave of 1
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